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In t~e ~atte= o~ the A~~lieation or 
Ala:neda. Belt Line --
.Amador Can'tt'al Railroad COlll)?e.Il.Y 
!reata &. Mad River Railroad co~any (The) 
A tclUson , TOpeka &. santa Fe Railway CODIpexlY' (The) 
Bay j?'oint anc. Clay-to: Railroad COI:ll>a:y' 
Bay Transport Company 
Buckport &. Elk River RaUroad 
Ce.lifor:tia Transportation CO:Ipa::.y (The) 
California 11ester:l Railroad &. Navigation Company 
Cami:to, Placerville &. Lake Tahoe Railroad Company 
Cent=al calitornia ~action Co~any 
Delta Finanee Co::;;>any) Ltd. 
Diamond s: Calder Railway 
East B~ street Rail \fay's, !. td. 
Great Northern Railwe;y- Com,p8IlY 
Ha::-bor Belt Line Railroad 

(an uninco~ora ted age::lCY) 
Hel ton Inter-'tJ.t:'ban RaU-::ay Compe:o.y 
Howard Terminal 
Indian Valley Railroad Comp~ 
Los Angeles ~ct10n Railway Co=p~ 
Marine service corporation 
MoCloud Rive:' Railroad C0I:lJ?any 
:Modesto and. E:tIpire Traetio::l Cor::r,pany 
Napa ~ansportation &. Navigation CO~any 
Nevada County Nan-o":' Gauge Railroad Com,pa.:lY' 
Northweste::-n ?aeit1e Rail=oad Company 
Oakland. TerlltUal Rail=oae. Co. 
outer Harbor Terminal Railway Co:c.pany 
Pacific coast Railway Company' (California) 
Pacitic Elect::'ic Railway 
petaluma &, santa Ross. Railroad Company 
Quincr Railroe.d C0:lI>er..y 
Se.e::ame:lto Navigation Co:::tpe.:o.:r 
sacr~ento Northe~ Railway 
San Diego ik Arizona Eastern Railway Co:xpe.D.Y 
San :r.rancisco, Napa &: calistosa Railway 
santa Maria. Valley Railroad. Co:npe.ny 
Sierra Railway Co=!,ru::y of CoJ.itornia 

(Charles H. Segerstrom, Receiver) 
Southern Pacitic co~anr (paeitie Lines) 
Sou~ san F:r~eisco Belt Railway 
Stoekto~ Ter~al & 3astern Railroa~ 
S\l;lset Railway company 
Tahoe ~ansportation Company 

(Matt Green, Lessee) 
Tidewater sou.thern Railway Co:peny 
TonOpal1 &. Tid.ewe. ter Company , Ltd.. 
~one. Rail w~ Co:o.pa:lj" 
Union pacitic Railroad. Co:c:pauy 
ventura county Rail 'Way' Co::n:pany 
Visalia ~ectric Rail:'oad C0J:tJ?a:lY 
~estern pacific ~ailroad. COI:IpaDY' (The) 
• (T.M-Schumacher e.:c.d Sidc.ey M.Eh.-:nM, ~stees) 
Yo se:Di ~ valle y Railroad Co~a.ny 

Cs:oward. C. Bonscll, Trustee) 
Y.t"eka 'Western Railroad Com;pany' 

(0. G. steele, Receive:) 

A:pplieat1on 

No. 21601 



on behalf of th~selves end all other carriers ) 
similarly situated) for en order authori~n5 an ) 
increo.se in certain freight rates and ch~r6ee,.. ) 

By ~p?lication filed November 22, 1937, the above n~ed 

common ca=:iers ot property seek ~uthority under Sections 15, 24(a) 

end 63(a) ot the ?ublic Utilities Ac~ (1) to establish incre~scd 

,~ , 

co~odities as described in Appendix I of said application; (2) to 

establish increased rates for intrastate transportation of ce=tain 

co~odities described in ~ppendiX II ot said ~pplication) on which 

si.reilar incre~ses were :.:.ede during the months ot .\pril, ~:ay end June, 

1937, in interstate traffic; an~ (3) to esteblish increased rates on 

the co~odities and to the extent indic~ted in AppendiX !II of said 

application, those being the s~e co==oditics ~d increases ~Vhich 

applicants have filed with the Interstate Comerce Cot:llissio::' (sub-

ject to co~plaint and suspension) under authority of Third Supple-

~ental Report on Fu=ther Eearing in Ex ?a.~e 115, 223 I.e.C. 657, 

decided October 19, 1937. ~pplic~ts' turthe~ re~uest that public~

tio~ of said increases o~ five (5) dey:::' notice to the Commission 

and to the public be :ge:::llittecl, and that reliet f=otl the long ~d 

short haul provisio~s of Section 24(a) of the ?ub11c Utilities Act, 

to the exte~t necessa-~ to effect the proposed i~creases, be author-

ized .. 
~~~licants allege they are ~ot now earning a fair ret~~ . - . 

and that in tact 30:e of the~ are not even ea.-ning fixed charges .. 

The distressed financial co~dition of t'he short-lice rail carriers 

o.:ld of tho inlQd. -Nate:" cc.r=iers is, they assel"t, a :::::l2.tter of co=on 

knowledge.. ~\pplice:!ts allese, :n.oreover, that they a=c co:l.fro~ted. 
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wi tb. substantial increases in ol'e=e.t1ng expe.nses, due prineipel.lyo to 

an increased~e.vel ot 'Wages, in~ee.sed :prices ot ma.te=ials and in-

creased taxes. They state that ~hile t~e increased rates here songht 
would improve tneir t~cia1 co~dition and are essential it a~pli

cants ere to ~aintain edequato ~acil1t1es ~d service, such ~creased 

:::e.te:l ':'Ould still be tar sho=t ot su!f'icient to yield a tair return 

on the value ot the :p=o:perty devoted to public use. They express 

the beliet that increases ot the volume here proposed·will not pro-

duce rates that are unreasonable tor the services covered thereby, 

will not bring about an undue disturbance in business cond.itions 

and 'Will not result in a loss or trat'fic to other !or:ms ot transpor-

tation. 
It appears that the In.eree.ses sought were previously in 

ettect on both 1D.te:::-state and intastate trattic as temporary- elUer-

ger:.cy surchc.rges, that au:tho=i ty tor their :aintenanee expired De-

cember 31, 1936, and that said. increases were accordingly ce.ncelled. 
1 as ot that date. Therea1"ter, duri:lg the r:o:::tths ot .A;prU, May a.nd 

~e, 1937, certain ot the increases which were not attected by out-

standing m.aximu:r:. rate ore.e:=-s or the Interstate Coa:erce Commission 

were re-esta"olished on in te:::'s-;e,te tra.~c. In its reeen t decision 

in Ex parte 115, supra, the I:l.'terstate Commerce Co:m::l1ss1on author-

ized. the ea...-riers to disregard 011 tstandir.g maxim:u:Lt ::-ate order sand 

to (1) re-establish other increased rates on ce=te.in so-celled ""oasic;t 

commodi ties, and (2) republish the r.emainder ot the increased rates 

subject to complaint and susl'e:::x.sion. The purpose ot: the instant ap-

l>lleatioil. a:Weren.Ulr ~~ to enable the cettiers to bring their in-
.", .' 

, • The tellll)orary emergency cha:'ee~ woro o.~thor:!.zee. bY' th1s Co:m:d.~-
:don on intrastate tre.f:eic i:::1 Decision NO. 27889 and $lppleIteIl~l 
orders thereto, in App~1ee.t.1on No. 19610. 
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t:::a:;to:te :oates i:lto cont'orz:::.i"t:r with. those novl in o!'tect on inter-

state traffic, or ~uthorizcd to be made effective by the Interstate 

in the event any of the increased rates applTln3 on ~ter$tate traf-

f:O are su~~ended by the ~terstate Commerce Co~ssion such increased 

rates vrlll, to the e::ctent they s:e applicable on intrastate tr~ic, 

'be withdrawn. 
ZX Perte U5 (reopened) 'Was hendled. as a cooperative :9:-0 -

ceeding before the Interstate Commerce Co~ission and representatives 

of state co~ssions. Zxtensive hearings were had at San Francisco 

o::ld Los .L\ngeles. !n view of the decision entered i:l. that proceedinG, 

of the well-known distressed. ti:lc.ncie.l condition of ir.t:-~state rail 

and '\':c.ter c::lrrierz gcne=a.lly, end. ot thai:- \U"gent need fO:- increased 
::::"evenue it the public is to be assured ot adeq,uute t:-~s!?ortatio::l 
:~ervice, ... 're are of the opinion that this is not a :n.atter in • .... hich a 

~u'blic hea=i~ is necessary, that the ?roposed increases are justi-
tied and that the application should be gr~ted. 

It will be understood. that e:!lY shipper or group of' sh:tppe:-s 

sonablcness 0= l~~~lnoss of ~ individuel increases herein author-

ized, shoula such increases be reGarde~ as unreasonable or in any 

other ~~er ~a~~. The carrie:-s be~ore acceptine the benefits 

of this order, ~d 'before f:tli~5 ~he increased :-ates authorized he:-e-

in, will be ::ec:.ui::ed to agree tha.t they -'v-:'ll never urGe betore this 

Co~ssion, i~ any reparation uroceeding under Section 71 of the 

?U~lic ~tilities Act, or in any other proceedicgs, that the opinion 
~d. order herein has found th~t ~y individual rate authorized is 

reasonable. 



IT IS !~F.EBY ORDER:::D that applicmlts be and they are 2nd 

each ot the.m is hereby authorized to estcbli:h on ~ot les~ th~ 
five (5) d~ys' notice to the Co~issio~ and to the public the in-

creased rates ~d ch~ges ?roposed by the ~pplicatio~ herein, to the 

extent that said ~cre~sed r~tes and Charges were lawfully o~ tile 

·:rltb. this Con:::.ission c.:ld i:1 effect 0:1 December 31, 1936. 

are hereby authorized to depart ~ro~ the p~vizions ot Section 24(a) 

O~·b. ~'bl~c Utl·'~·~e~ ~ • • v e:u.... _ .. Iw'_ ...., ... 0,-" to the e:~ent necessa~ to effect the 

increases herei:l. authorized. 

granted is subject to the express co~ditio~ that :10 cpplicant in 

this p!'Oceeding '.':i1l eve::- urge before this Co:::n.issio:l, i::. r::r..y :;>=0-

ceeding under Sectio~ 71 of the ?ublic Utilities Act, 0::- in ~y 

other p:oceeding, that the opi:lio:l or order here~ constitutes a 

tindi!lg of fact ot rcaso:laolcness ot a:ly pc:ticule.r rate; ::.nd. the 
ti1i::.g of rates pu=suant to the c.utho=it:," herein Sl"8:lted v:ill be 
construed as consent by the respective car=ie~s to this condition. 

The effective d.ate of this o=del" $hall be the date he~eof. 

Dated ~t San F~::mcizco, California, this 2:9 ~ day of 

~~~~~. ____ , 1937. 

CO~SSione~s~ 
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